The Common Eider Poyser Monographs
common eider - duvetnor - the common eider (somateria mollissima) is a sea duck typical of northern
seacoasts. the subspecies dresseri nests in colonies on islands in the st. lawrence estuary and in the gulf of st.
lawrence. species no. 19: common eider somateria mollissima - key concepts of article 7(4): version
2008 reproduction & prenuptial migration * 138 * definition of period of reproduction common eider somateria
mollissima factors affecting laying date in the common eider - factors affecting laying date in the
common eider e. b. spurr and h. milne introduction in a paper on the timing of birds’ breeding seasons, perrins
(1970) discussed factors the sequence of plumages of the common eider. - ( 69 ) the sequence of
plumages of the common eider. by j. g. millais. many accounts have appeared in the works of naturalists on
the subject of the plumage of the male and female the northern common eider: report of a workshop natur - iv the northern common eider: status, problems, solutions report of an international workshop held at
the greenland institute of natural resources, nuuk flight identification of common eider, king eider and
... - 234 british birds95 • may 2002 • 233-239 common eider somateria mollissima size length 60-70 cm,
wingspan 95-105 cm. common eider is the largest european diving survival of common eider somater/a
moll/ss/ma adult ... - survival of common eider somater/a moll/ss/ma adult femalesand ducklings during
brood rearing paul l flint ',christine l moran 2 andjason l schamber ' common eider, pacific race somateria
mollissima v-nigrum - yielded an estimated average of 3,500 common eider nests during 2008-2012 (after
correcting for undetected nests); the average annual growth rate during 1985-2012 was estimated at 1.075
common eider assessment - maine - common eider assessment natural history the common eider
(somateria mollissima) is a member of the order anseriformes, family anatidae, and the tribe mergini (bellrose
1980). waterbirds around the world - jncc - the common eider also breeds here (belopol’skii 1957). as
many as 6 000-7 000 pairs of common eiders have been found nesting (karpovich 1987). the wintering
population of this species is about 50 000 birds, and thus greatly exceeds the number of breeding individuals.
however, nothing is known about the origin and breeding areas of the wintering birds as there are no ringing
recoveries. at ... eiders: wildlife notebook series - alaska department of ... - the common eider is the
southernmost breeding eider, with a nesting range extending from sitka in southeast alaska along the entire
coast into arctic canada. small colonies are found in the kodiak harbor and along homer spit. action plan for
pacific common eider - executive summary pacific common eider (somateria mollissima v-nigra) was
selected as a focal species as part of the u.s. fish and wildlife service, migratory bird program’s focal species
strategy common eider (somateria mollissima) - seaduckjv - sea duck information series common eider
(somateria mollissima) french: eider à duvet pacific race of common eider description
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